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doubting, however, whether A beavy damage suit hat been inatituted worfc oB ^
French statesmen are actuaUy so phenom- the Llke shore and Michigan South. tb_alg ^ mnebof till practical, com-
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ous void U left, and oalls upon France to oourt of quarter aeMious Monday. Whan ,*>d becme tb, reverend gentleman had no Çhuworld and^stjwn sgnn^ °^’^!e. , _
take her place and keep it. Not only so, the district attorney saw the ex-speaker of 0pp0rtun|ty on that occasion of re,u“°§ • t temptation to Adam’s way and 1 OTTEEN

-■.......... *IZ I but the leading journal in effect tolls (tor- the house of representative, sitting outmde the lecturer. X know whereof l sp^k. J^ ^^^^STStoh ha kSr thJnrou ™ ^i *« maVy Sud will oppot. any Euro- of tb. ,siting he stepped forward and ex- £2* « ** T f ^'üL^Jol a
== pean policy aiming to keep France out of ,,rM„d the pleasure be felt that the cau«a JJ o( tbii gentleman than to be applaud- ‘U-^werfnl. oftiTthe ^
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. -'< co^ltSùr.. .,..........»*»<« 1 b;hof that Biamarck was working y B,D wh, ought to serre on jarlea do notl No To the Editor of Th* World. I and looks considerable worse since WS have
toeeWrawfcT extract advertisements and for foroe Frlnoe lnto war at an early y0„ ht „ * „u.vad from fur)- servies who can- , , to Liberal Christian I I heard that the motive * setting it w* to

pSSootit,,,,.. —= day; bm now the came authority "“reint . -totoy ti~r — wd.ay to him to read what is P»^
practically admit. Hint *®'iun'“*“** " ^“i^^ttTo'rtohTam not sick. Here I am; with a little more care, he would be able to ln^ more glorious Studing than before.

- I alarm ha. appeared, and sake Bismarck to *’1™ give a more correct account of what he doe. Does Christum mean that mankind ever
no r fully M AHMED. , U* Europe b. at peace. This change o uuy. ^ # ^ ^ ^ were « td ^ ^ io y(mr iMUe of th. 16th -tocetha

The ship of justice that sails in these attitude on the part ^ more Randalti there would be fewer that X ^‘^“n.^Uy^  ̂ ÎS5.» that to the next world man ie to

per is too old, end some of hi. lieuUmani. "F ^ flWwtleg to w.toh well what tom 01 tnel ^ l*Z?n in the ‘ JcuUr ^i”y have lived aid died nominally Christian,
. . . . Jfh th'eptc" r.ll‘S ! further indication, the cable despatch., will j Tk. capture of Jefferson Davis will le I ^ ^ the proof. „ I ^ what proportion^^^«.imaohrb.

Sr.otive trv’id but on the retired give u. of the course token by the British (ally treated by Mr. Burton N. HarrUonto Tcronto< Sept, 18, 1888. CHRISTIAN. ,-jSdïd t t fear’ hi mÛfinî
5 Bu* wj,j]e government in tne endeavor to *eep on apaper to be published in *n esrly number | questions FOB J. ï. E. I the number pitisbly small Io this I c»n

1,. t. Their mefulness .. gone. But while « . „ „ tsrma with, both France //he Century. It to a narrative of per QVMriOEEJOB w n0 proof A God’s goodnem, though 1 eau
they romain where they are tne wora a , tfa t jthout either I arn«ri«nM describing the retreat of To Ou Editor »t The World. of his power.

unheard oauie. is being piled “P- ------------- »------------  , jeotoive hietoriosl importance with re- business but does not touch it at all. In- ,nd that had Adam net
The court of appeal with a hundred cases IB0DBLB xhbad IH ODBA. 0> the event 0f which there has been stead of giving us salvation army and camp world had been one Eton!

. n the do ket sat for one week, when it ___ . I ^ar<^ ^ I .aiua. tA-rta whv not iodulee io ft little I 1 cannot find Ibftt Chnstian s God is lore,
1, d to be adjourned to allow of wme of There is evidently trouble brewing m muoh dispute. logi* , * will he pU^s.e favor uS with s few nor the one. either, who according to J. F.,
its members going on fall oirouits. At the Cuba. A Madrid despatch *y. that the ^ Aij— h„ re(aied to be pre- memento’ H. torXdÜ^sto tf“h««Wy
present rate of hearing it will be in the mioiiteri»l paper El Corro has been repri- |<mted to the PliDoe 0f Wales, intimating placed Adam and Eve in the seeking for thé light and truth,
lives of our children that the tail oases will msnded for publishing the result of the last ^ fhe deiirel to keep her name free from rden tbst they would fall ! 8d. If He Ie Christian a the only explanation that
be reached. Who care, to appeal a judg- ml„uterial council which considered them. Her Mtion according to the New $d know they would fall, was it possible eanbe gireo! D.
ment the rehearing of which wiU not be m0„ of the nprtoingln Cobe. It to reported /„rld ha. given rise to two oonun- for them to do otherwise 1_4tb. Who has Toronto, Sept, 14 1888.-----
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A. we said, the judge, are too few in h«n in correspondence with well known ^ of hi| former favorites! The other, rMh of old, raised up for some purpo* To the Editor The World. I I 1J>;' J. ‘ ^
number, snd some of them.or.inot good ohi.f, i„ the great rebellion now in the ser- h m#M([,llg M»ry Andorsoo’s adver- known only to theInflnUe . gm. Believing that a fuller answer than ja ■ m Êk f \ P\ I |l"C2
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butes yet the authorities have not named I 1>t< , revojntiou in the eastern part of A correspondent sends us a communies- t£iD^er’and do not dodge the issue. .«bmit the fellowingi 1. The Christian's I ■’ _ ” ; T ’

him. Why this delay! And further, pro- Cnbi Th* exiles beHeva the colored peo- tiou, too long for publication, which goesto Toronto, 9ep>. 15, 1883. 8T. CLAIR. (w „ omnipotent and omntooleot of course MERCHANT TAILORi.vision, has been made for the retirement of p]e would supp0rt the revolution on account ibow that proper drsinsge and ventilation .... knew that Adam would fall. 2. God did IVlfcKv «„3 .iu
judges when they have beoomo incapacito of tbeir nnf^r treatmant since the emanci- will not alone seoura freedom from disease, --- ----- 1 Lot sat a tran tor Adam that he might fall, --- vnJTflV QTVPPT OPPOSITE ELM»
tod; why has not this been done with at lation Uw 0f 18gl> The new Captiin-Oen- I but that as long as people unnaturally breath I To the Editor of The World. hnt rinmlvnet him to a legitimate test and 355 YONGE STKEtj Ï, \frJT » ,
least four of those now on the bench! The I rel hai left for Haven, with fully through the month instead of the ^nostril. Sm : 1 dare not ask for the space I desire j JJJj? teal to which he oouid be pnt con- ltn.u of CnOICB FILL GOODS. Ef TOttUH®*#
minister of justice and the attomey-genersl ower to proclaim a state of siege they will be subject to all the ills that flerh to ,eply to your trio of correspondent^ aUtant „Kb bto snrronoding oiicnmrtances. And eHAtninc nw ^ |t|ft ” ™
should explain. snd crush the fllbusteriug expedition, u heir to. He contends that the nostrils y B# jg^j. Liberal Christian and J. L. F. 3. Knowing he would fall, God provided a | »BOW KO ._______ ________

It seems to ns, further, that the dispeei- axpicted this autumn from Honduras, are so constructed that all living organisms The public would soon tire of your paper if means ol Htel in J*f_/.
tion df the judges to not of the best The jamtb;s and the United States. The truth and deadly gases with which the atrnos- „ were even largely controversial. Permit Hu 0WD go„ to dealh, more snffering'than , -
idea of a spring and a toll circuit, of terms, B lbat commercially a yery bad state of phere to charged are destroyed when passing me ^ say( however, in reply to V. B. Hall, Àdem experienced by his fall. 4 By means | J w. a m^m \j __A__ ne m m, ■ 1 w ,, „„
and of fixed times, does not appear to be tbi „t,ta to Cubs, and financial trouble up the nose. All animals and men in the that j 09uld not enter the arena of debate of this redem^, Ai^ snd rtoh of his oo SATT
commendable. The convenience <f tbe I I, likely to be the immediate cause of se- savage state, he asserts, breathe through 06 frivolous a question as tbe first one he '*^4 *0 “higherrstafe of b»M>toe.s, from TA.ILOR8, od cAl oXXvüi
urmei to supposed to be consulted, but if I rloaJ trouble political. The island is over- the nose. proposes. Man, in my opinion, is not a I wbloh h will be impossible to tall, than I e . » . KTibdlli sal m-i—
< ne happened to hear the jostioee toying out ^,4 and u on the high road to bankrnptey, -------------------------- fallen creature. If God did make him, Adam’e unfallen sonditioo. 5. The nature |JaVe Jltot OpeDCll ®n* ./*J*lr * NY * JKS^aaTz
and distributing the work among themselves L „ the œoney vaine of its produce is, Wm. S. Holman is nominated by the p olaim that like wine he baa improved of thto remedy to sneh JEFancy Worsteds, Bngltoll,
more could be heard of their peraonal eon lt i, not large enough to pay tbe enormons New York Son as the democratic candidate I Bgé< aùd oniy noeda auoh radeeemera ̂ /i.avl'toM^'noMixtotenMbnt tor that TtCCCflS» Orereoatllics Ol all mnns. Anabnej^yf) W9 . H
venience than that of the litigioua farmer. | trlbnte whlch Spain every year grinds out for president. He to an Indiana man and a| tbe graceful fcrces of humanity can, and (al| prepared to CXeCIlte all orders lor HW ___

of it. Further, Cnba to entirely without said to resemble Lincoln to the integrity, d()| put forth. On tbe second question, fhe first of my proportions needs no l^atisfactlen guaranteed 8S tO_6U4, fiuawy neei^ineoi*
the bulk of tbe oatee I maDnfaoiuresI and all the wealth drawn fairness, firmness, setutonese, and P*1' which to my own «letton, I will meets^ prwf, tor it to m^videmt Yetit toto^
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It may weU be doubted whether the pub- the morgue and cooled off on ice. “ extreme it he has not noticed this fact. On things in which it w* in^omibto for Oed
lie „e Hkely to gain much from the enter- he was thoroughly treated he name to, and tb< balks „f tbe Ganges, the Nils on the to lib. This then « the on^r hn.it of

But juit now there i. any number of new I priM „P* U1 Telegraph company,” was soon walking about a. if nothing had Thames different rsligione .find thtir am- ommpoto»* ° ^tnmofg^n^ “nd
and old cases and not enough judges to Q, which the California millionaire Mackey happened. How doe» this plan str e enr ®*,igjoD tbat wbicb to solace troll Man to $to aelf-love, hatred and
form a court to hear them. recently became president. Am American city anthontiee, Instead of fining am L one mtn u damnation and heresy to an- deceit, to only acting ont bto own Allen

YVhat we want are younger jndgesand more tbat nelt to the scheme, for a 85 for being drunk, they oouid charge that a|her Th. Itev Dr. Sooit say. there are natme, God “mv?,. „“thl“d. r^2d
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ity of printing hl-exeonted likenesaea of bank wJU prevail. Cbriatianity, be- so eppear. In the natnre ol tbrogi a holy
officials on onr onrrenoy were abandoned. I jn_ uattQfi ù on the wane, and every re- God cannot do wrong, (2) Thoee who
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o“Crrr.i‘i« ; 53 rsSHSr-"--rj SSSpits opponents to the eontroverey that has “ ^ miIei hut has in the eame time elrlh b“ ,nch an idiotio comenramation THOS. STEPHENSON. nature and been u«fnl to his future life,
sprung up in our columns over the lecture 8 ’ ' -t , f g21|000,000, of rescock vlD,t?lnd oonoelt h800™6 1 cu!' Toronto, Sept. 16. 1883. There to no More useful element toedu
LiveVto this city the other day by a to «ported to what are u.ual.y considered eteid OUTUOUVXr l,*0,^*0 ’ ZfâfeWSEZ
freethinker. It i. un ue. to .hut on.’, eye. indebted-*, of $10,000,000. of *nd ]'°‘d LT n OUTHODVXTDECLISIWG. «d th. took - «««J

to the fact that while there is a compara- ... gi OOO 000 had been issued previous I Some few individuals hive had the sense to To ^ gditoT of Tlu w«W. quire this, then from Adam was for hie
lively quiet surface, it is only * surface . , . In the departure io.t “«‘P0 the Perpetration of inch a folly. Tbe Sir : J. F, aeka—le christienity déclic- good, end no mere unreaeonable, seeing he

there exista below a aeeth- | , ve of the Nevada ,tock of the banks they represent ought to I ;n„ j He then asserts the negative, but ™ made with a capacity to obey, than
ing mass of doubt and unrest, which threat- I companlel| whi0h had levied a be hi«h premi“”’i,common eenee h“ proves nothing. (be ‘“wofk^it Î2e “* m»d” “to“*d’*

< ns to break out at any moment. It has | thoueand asseftsments and returned about | a°Vthm8 do Wlth bank management | Now, sir, by what means are we to form an(j that it was possible
burst through in France, in Germany, in five huodred diTidende npon the modest Temperance wori/to having a boom in » correct judgment upon this question ! If Adam to do sR thet ws.' b™
England. Our ministers cannot turn a deaf .. . , ^ m0 :e eiected nresident \ xt d • i «. «, . it oan be shown that in the past centuries wss proved by Christ, a* ft mao, rendering,

K ■ a. . , ^ fn I capital of ç900,000,000, is eiecied president i New Brunswick. The blue ribbon move- , ... . . .l , , , under a prewe for 8>tan, never put npon
to the question. tbe J"**® of a compsny which is to squeeze the water ment ha, been revived and s demand {or . the orthodox ch,i. ,.n church h.s abandoned Adiœ, t£,t perfect obedience to chüdhçod,

them. Neither can a pnbhci ]°nro»^> which ^ o{ Weltern Union. The idea of the revote on the Scott act is being made in position and .lowly bnt.nrely youth end m.nhoqd, *hmh God required
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These questions must be answered, not îg I who repre8ent bogus capitalization of a     many engage in a long and bitter wer. Adam as a dMoe plan, he showed him that
nored, and that is the duty of the defenders tu0UaanQ mUHonl_coming to the rescue of Every now and then the alarm is being Campaign after campaign is fought, year his dependence and raeouwe were atill m- ^ îrr U*.. niEogund i.sr.rir.^ sasa»Mg'vS’^i«:

«n-at atumbhng block might be removed H I Mrty or forty mimong 0f water from depending eo largely on importing dimlnu,ibn in numbera or strength. But in the litter be could die, but in glory he
it was borne m mind that it ie the doctrines | oj a modest eijfhty millions fiom abroad food for her people at home. lee ! The saglce of F.ance are now at the osnn-i erdie (Luke xx, 86, John x, 28);
of the so-called orthodoxy that to attacked, oapitalization to enough to split Thto time the London Echo has been draw- gates of Beilin. Many leagues of Germ.n in rsising tom from earth to heaven, yet to

t? “• ■“» - V-* - Ÿrr ï u mz -dsss. s JS&ta Tays xxHtissMfcMtiU nat th p , , pretension could be capitalized in dollars, shott supplies should England become^iiv-L^Ertnan hosts bave retreated till now the in the scale of being, whieh more than corn-
attempt to define, but only say tnat ronon tb# p0»tal people might be jollified in tbe volved in war with any great maritime battle rages beneath the very shadow of psnsa ee Lr bto suffering by the fall ■ and
What the atheist attacks, or the agnostic gf $lg ooo ooo o( capiul npon tbe power. The alarm may pass awaVfor the their capital. In making the efflioiwns and eufteringa of
i-an not accept, ii not cbriatianity at all. . * .. , . . , . . -, . /, , Would J F. say Ihtt bcctuie that great earth minister to bto future happiness in
A .her weak noint of those who attack b,',, of a thoa,,nd mlle8 of br8“ Wlre-st prc‘ent’ bat 11 ,s ,are t0 rtcur a8fn’ 8”d army was ». yet «diminished in number, glory-for resurrection life to lifTout of
Another we 1 , the rate of $19,000 per mile or eighty times to beome more aenoue every time. Ihe I or ,trength to neither side belonged the ad- death—a life that could not have been but
religion is that thoiigh they are 01 I the capitalization per mile of wire of the policy of letting the country go all\to pas- vantage ? I think not. Then, air, let for the death out of which it* was brought,
then, upholder, of the doctrine of evolution, w Ullioa telegraph company. Unless ture and game preaerves to favored\b, the let him etndy closely the ecclesiastical hie- God dtoplay. a wtodom rad Dower worthy
SI ‘ ZT-.zr“• v— »““■ î » «-» - b. a* atawta b.. s-æ; ^s.£> ^

,■ instiamty. 1 > completely distanced—its water outwatored yet compel ite abandonment \ one hundred years «go. Let him mark tbe self, not only a greaterilory than man ever
tne myths, not the superatitions, tnat nave 1—,t muit heatir itself and get even . ------------ •------------ - . I poeition held by the orthodox church now. conld have had «a an «afallen being, but a
in the course of centuries hung themselves p . , . . • , , , The dangerous state of affairs existing at >vhat will he find? That slowly, steadily, glory of such a nature tbat it oonld have
„bout it that should be criticized, but the Jl ^ . ... . . Canton will probably compel both England foot by loot, the forces of civilization snd had no existence but for the AIL And a
fundamentals on which Christianity rest. -t°okholder. $6 400,000 000 (sixty-fou, and Uni^ 8taJ, to £ tbeir h.„d. J «dncati.n have driven back the fore* of *,ed Malin gloryjoIUno morewtoh;h.>d
mnaamvu wî11, hundred million!) for the existing eighty . . _ . . J ... „ M eunereiition en i orthodox ignorance. Ever never p»esed three*# • world oi sin and
that must be overturned before the millions of stock j| water aione wa»tode- mducin8 France to hur,7 UP with a11 poe* I keeping in view the g-and goal of their death than a viotoHone warrter would wish
who find comfort therein will abandon their v— vA.v lihle despatch the end of her little war with hopes, :he mental and physical freedom of he had never uèn war. Adam's onfallen

cide this remarkable contest-New York the ,<bUck flag8„ M|lch of the trade for. their fellow-man and universal happiness, condition was that of a child ignorant of
pools against California floods—the result .inrino some I that band of noble men, tbe greatest names sin, while tbat of a redesmad son! ip victory

THE POSITION OF FRANCE IH EUROPE. I might be doubtful. But if other elements y .. ... . • ^ t I of our century, aye, of any cen'ury, have over it through the blood of Iamb»
All the circumstances of the pr*ent are to com. in, th. Postal is aerion.ly ban- T/8r* P“‘ ^ ‘ W * p«*‘1'bere never wavered Cump.rstively em.U in ANOTHER CHRISTIAN.
AU the ctrcnmeiancce k j,-„.„„^i t, *.u.» .v. p„../ . I Europ*n r*idente feel wfer, and the pro- I numbers, but strong in a mighty cause, they

trouble-lwtwven F rance and China favor the pped- It has tak n the Postal two c(M like, to m0M rapidly after have ever won their way, and now are lay-
l.ciief that the latter power is deliberately year» to secure a thousand mil* of wire. y iog eeige to the last aliocgholda of the
,,,-vin t a waiting game, expecting to tire I La wire to to be of steel carrying "net leu ------------ -------------- enemy. The ablest generale oppceed to
.. , w:th the annoyances of a than 500 pounds of copper per mile.” Thoee Italy is fortifying ite frontier in Piedmont them eeo the hopelessness of the conflict,
the firm rout witn i y , ht t. . at a cost of from 6,000,000 to 7,000,060 »nd are even now offering terms of capitula-
little war carried on at an enormons dis- who ongh to know *y that it u not com- The work will.it (, believed,render tion. Trutii to mighty and must prevail,
tanoe from home. With regard to Fran* merciaHy possible to get * muoh copper as the Alps imps-.ible to any army, oven Let J, F. reason more, assert lew, antf 
the most prevailing belief to that she bas I would be wanted in the time indicated ; and | though led by a Hannibal Napoleon. I c’oeely watch the signe of the tiro* and be

friend* throughout tk* oeuntry. It 
promptondionful *Ut*ntion to *ny
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